The more things change, … The application of principles change far more than the principles themselves.
Statute of Frauds
Now starts at $5,000: was $500 under the UCC, Article 2 (but, 2A leases $1,000).
A "signature" is any mark with the current intent to authenticate the record.
Usually, a mouse click is "any mark". Today's puzzler: part 3.
Seller promptly ships Buyer the So-So Stuff along with Seller's signed form contract.
The invoice price of the So-So Stuff is $10,000. Per their conversations, Good Stuff price was $20,000.
When the So-So Stuff arrives, Buyer is on a two week vacation, but the loading dock personnel inspect and accept the So-So Stuff.
Today's puzzler: part 4.
Because of Seller's longstanding relationship as an "Gold Star Vendor" of Buyer's, Buyer's accounting folks send the "full payment" of invoice price minus their standard quick payment discount of 15%.
Buyer accompanies the $8,500 check with Buyer's signed standard form contract.
Seller promptly cashes the check; which clears. 
